In Romania, a 
I. Introduction
The dream became reality on 1 st January 2007: Romania joined the European Union after many years of uneven efforts and uncertainty about the effective date of integration. Together with Bulgaria, Romania succeeded to catch the last train for Europe, since the EU "club" is not anymore willing to make extensive concessions -as it seems to be the case for these two countries -for the future candidates to membership.
Was Romania really prepared for joining the EU? The same question may be raised for Bulgaria. In some opinions, the two countries will bring to the EU more problems than satisfaction. The optimists believe in a rapid economic convergence to Western levels, which will reduce the gaps in terms of standards of living. However, weak Institutions and governance, over-spread corruption, political instability and feeble law enforcement remain the main issues of concern for a relatively long period of time after the integration.
In this paper we evaluate the situation on the Romanian labour market at the moment of joining the European Union, as well as the main elements characterizing the system of social protection. This diagnosis will serve as a basis for inquiring about the possible social consequences of membership in the future.
II.
Main trends on the labour market
II.1. Employment trends
Structural transformations over period of transition on the Romanian labour market induced a substantial reduction of labour force and employment ( Figure 1 1 ), as well as significant adjustments at the level of economic sectors, regions, ownership, age and professional status. The demographic trends and the massive emigration have equally contributed to these transformations. The male occupational rate declined over the period 1999 -2004 much faster than the female rate; overall Romania lags behind the Lisbon objective of 70% occupation rate by 12.1 percentage points. At regional level, the poorest regions (North-East and South-East record -paradoxically -the highest occupational rates; this is, however, explained by the preponderance of agricultural activities in these regions. Labour force Employment Population Source: NIS, 2005 Note: Population on the right axis While the industry and construction sectors remain almost sable in terms of occupational rate, the indicator declines in agriculture by 10.2 percentage points between 1999 and 2004. The service sector records an increase of the rate of occupation, from 30.6% in 1999 to 37.2% in 2004. The indicator falls considerably in the public sector during the same period, from 35.5% to 23.2%.
All economic sectors record a relatively stable employment over the last 8 years (Annex 1), excepting the manufacturing sector (where the indicator declines slowly until 2000 and then remains almost constant) and the agriculture, where the downward trend is maintained for the whole period. The net monthly wages by sectors, as a proportion in total average wage in the economy, show a stable evolution over the last 7 years; only the constructions record a more significant reduction, compared with the first year of the period. As a Romanian specificity, the financial intermediation does not represent the best-paid activity in the economy, as it is the case in other post-communist countries; in this sector, the average wage is actually below the one paid in Constructions, Manufacturing or Education. The Real estate activities offer the highest wages in the Romanian economy -more than the double of the country's average. More surprisingly, the wage in the Transport sector is the lowest and it is inferior to the one paid in agriculture.
The structure of the Romanian labour force by age, sex and education is presented in Table 1 . Overall, only 0.33% of the labour force has no studies, while more than 82% has a secondary and post-secondary level of education. The educational structure is similar for male and female labour force. 
Source: Ministry of Labour, Social Solidarity and Family, 2005
There is a clear tendency of employment shift from urban to rural areas in the first decade of transition, when the land restitution stimulated the self-employment in agriculture. This tendency is more evident in case of poor regions of Romania, where the subsistence agriculture represents the only source of income for a part of the population.
The most important decline of employment rate -for the period 2000 -2005 -can be observed for the age group 15 -24, respectively 55 -64. While in the first case this is explained by an increasing number of persons following higher education, the employment decline within the category 55 -64 could be the consequence of increased competition on the labour market; older people cannot adjust sufficiently to the new skill requirements imposed by a market economy (knowledge of foreign languages, computer literacy, etc.). This characteristic is common for both male and female labour force, with a more significant decrease of employment rate in case of women belonging to the age group 55 -64. Between 2001 and , the participation rate is slightly increasing in case of individuals possessing tertiary and post-secondary education and remains constant for those who achieved secondary education. For the same period, the indicator declines by 14.72 percentage points in case of persons with primary education, respectively by 17 percentage points for individuals without studies. It seems therefore that the average level of education in Romania has increased over the transitional period, especially because of a very permissive policy of opening private establishments. There is no evidence about the quality improvement of the educational system and about the magnitude of return from education.
In order to evaluate to which extent the changes that took place on the Romanian labour market have been efficient, we computed a sectoral Index of Employment Efficiency, which represents the ratio between the share of the corresponding sector i in total Value Added (VA) produced, and its share in total Employment (E): Figure 2 ; it can be seen that the Services sector is practically constant in terms of employment efficiency, which may imply a constant returns to scale type of activity with respect to labour. In agriculture, there is a slight decrease of the value added by each additional person employed, suggesting a decreasing returns to scale technology of production in this sector and therefore an excess of employment -mainly generated by the existence of subsistence agriculture. After 2000, the industry is also confronted with a decline of employment efficiency, due to a slowing down of the process of restructuring the public enterprises. 
II.2. Unemployment tendencies
Although the unemployment unemployment is relatively high (Figure 3 ): in average, almost half of the job seekers are long term unemployed. In rural areas, the phenomenon has an increasing tendency over the last years. Since both the participation and the employment rates are higher for men that for women, the male unemployment rate exceeds that for female. In average, around 20% of men and women belonging to the age group 15 -24 years are unemployed over the period 2000 -2005 .
The unemployment follows a cyclical evolution over the period rate shows a decreasing trend over time, the long-term of transition, similar to the staffed state enterprises 1 9 9 0 1 9 9 1 1 9 9 2 1 9 9 3 1 9 9 4 1 9 9 5 1 9 9 6 1 9 9 7 1 9 9 8 1 9 9 9 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 2 0 0 2 2 0 0 3 2 0 0 4 2 0 0 5 a) 75% of the minimum wage b) 50% of the minimum wage; c) Severance payments. According to the Romanian legisla ration of 270 days (9 months). For the first 6 months of the period, the beneficiary receives 75% of the minimum gross wage in the economy, respectively 50% for the remaining time. After the period for which they are entitled to unemployment benefits, those who are still without job can receive a certain amount of support allowances for a pre-determined period. The minimum gross wage represented in May 2006 30% of the average gross wage in the economy.
In case of mass unemploym turing, the laid off persons are entitled to severance payment The amo activities and jobs; the payment is done through monthly instalments within a pre-determined period (up to two years). At the end of the period, the person is entitled to unemployment benefits for the same period of 9 months.
There is a significant gap between the number of unemployed persons recorded through Labour Surveys and the number of persons effectively registered as being unemployed ( Figure 6 ). The reason for such difference comes from the fa the survey is done, but they others, also declared as unemployed, do not register themselves because they do not correspond to ILO definition in terms of number of days/year without work. The latter category contains in general persons involved in seasonal works in agriculture, but equally in tourism, constructions, or household works. 
II
The real wage has incr presented only 88.6% of the average wage earned in 1990. The labour productivity, expressed by the GDP in PPP terms per worker, has also increased; however, its 2004 level represented only 35.3% of the average of EU -25 countries. Consequently, the productivitywage differential (Figure 8 ), expressed by the difference between the growth rate of output and the rate of growth of wages, show negative values for most of the three main sectors (Industry, Agriculture, Services).
The net monthly wages by sectors, as a proportion in total average wage in the economy, show a relatively stable evolution over the period 1998 -2004 (Table 2) ; only the constructions record a more significant reduction.
Surprisingly, the financial intermediation does not represent the best-paid activity in the economy, as it is the case in other post-communist countries; in this sector, the average wage is actually below the one paid in Constructions or Manufacturing. The Real estate activities offer the highest wages in the Romanian economy, more than the double of the country's average. More surprisingly, the wage in the Transport sector is the lowest and it is inferior to the one paid in agriculture. 2. Productivity expressed in GDP/employee at PPP These particularities of the wage structure by economic activities could be explained by the methodology used by the National Institute for Statistics, based exclusively on various types of labour surveys, as well as by the fact that the recorded wages contain, besides the salary earnings, all bonuses and supplements to which the employee is entitled. In real estate, for example, the individual receives, in addition to its wage, a certain percentage of concluded transactions. 
II.4. Discriminatory practices on the Romanian labour market
The Romanian labour market is confronted with a certain degree of sexual and ethnic discrimination. The wage differential between men and women is decreasing over time but it remains relatively high in the Industrial sector -especially in manufacturing -trade, education and health care. Moreover, the discrimination is higher in the state sector than in the private one ( Figure 9 ). The women are better paid than the men in Constructions and Real estate because the average level of education is case of feminine employment is higher than the level corresponding to men. According to the National Development Plan 2005 -2013 of the Romanian government, the wage difference between the two sexes is, to a large extent, the consequence of the fact that women are in general employed in activities producing less value added. The ethnic discrimination is less evident and it concerns only the Roma community; due to a much lower than the average level of education, this ethnic group is confronted with social exclusion of a significant part of its members. Although there is no information regarding the wage discrimination of this community, in terms of access to employment the Roma is generally discriminated and offered low qualified jobs. The Romanian government is trying to find a solution for improving the social inclusion of this minority: out of 11572 jobs offered through a special program in 2004, 9845 were specificity of Roma traditions and culture contributes significantly to the self-exclusion of this minority. given to Roma. It should be mentioned, however, that the While most of the other minorities are generally concentrated in a particular area or region of Romania (Hungarians in Transylvania, Turks in South-East, Serbs in South-West and West), the Roma live spread over the whole country, preponderantly in rural areas. Known in the past as a very mobile segment of population, due to its nomad tradition, the Roma community has settled definitively and there is no evidence of higher than the average mobility. While the internal migration of Roma minority does not differ from the country's average, the emigration outside Romania seems to be significantly above the mean. As a specificity, the emigration of Romanians in general and of Roma in particular represents a phenomenon that is not very well known; according to very rough estimations, around 2/3 of Romanians living outside the country are illegal immigrants in the country of their residence. Most of them are also temporary immigrants, since their principal reason for leaving Romania is to work, save and return to the country after a certain period of time. The statistical evidence confirms this statement: in 2004, the North-East and South-East regions of Romania recorded the highest rate of emigration (excepting Bucharest). These are the poorest and most populated areas; in addition, the South-West region has been confronted with massive lay-offs in the mining sector, where the employment has declined by 2/3.
II.5. Labour mobility
The internal migration is mainly determined by economic reasons. High urban unemployment pushes continuously the individuals to move to rural areas where the subsistence agriculture represents an alternative of last resort (see Box 1). Overall, the internal migration increased by 34.17% between 1999 and 2004, always with a positive balance for rural versus urban areas. This mobility has been encouraged by successive land restitution, which has been done in successive steps by the transitional governments since 1991. At the same time, there is no administrative or legal impediment to migration and the Romanians are generally willing to change their place of residence; only familial and community attachments may limit the migration.
The highest mobility can be observed for the age group of 25 -29 years (1.5% of this segment of individuals change their residence), with a highest proportion of women within this group. It should be stressed that short distance migration is much more important than the long distance one and therefore the intra-department mobility is by far superior to interdepartment mobility.
Box 1: The subsistence agriculture
Romania is, after Poland, the second largest agricultural producer in Central and Eastern Europe (Negomireanu, 2004) : about 62% of its total area of 23.8 million hectares is agricultural (EU average is 41%), of which 63% is arable land (Csaki and Kray, 2005) . In contrast to the recently improved macroeconomic climate, the agriculture sector lags behind; Romania is now a net agricultural importer, with a large trade deficit in livestock products and prepared foodstuffs (IFAD, 2003) .
An interesting study (Sandu, 2005) offers a description of the rural structure of the country, by identifying 6 types of village (the share of each type is expressed in population terms): a) Traditional, characterised by a relatively low level of education (14.7%); b) Modern, with the population having a high level of education, (18.8%); c) Immigrant, where a significant part of inhabitants originate from other localities (16.6%); d) Minority-ethnic, with a large proportion of Hungarian population (7%); e) Minority-religious, where the proportion of religious minorities is higher than the country's average (29.2%); f) Isolated, with reduced access to main roads and situated a long distance from urban areas (13.7%).
Almost 70% of the rural population depends on agriculture, 2 a sector that contributes less that 13% to GDP. Individual agricultural farms account for 68% of the total number of exploitations, 3 and 60% of all agricultural land. The average size of individual farms is 2.5 ha.
4 A large number of small family farms exploit narrow strips of land, without the possibility of obtaining significant production, and the greatest part of the crops is meant for self-consumption: out of total household production, self consumption represents up to 68% of wheat, 74% of corn, 69% of potatoes and 88% of poultry (Hurduzeu et al, 2004) . Small landowners rarely have access to the equipment needed for intensive farming or to credits for purchases of improved seed, fuel and fertiliser. These difficulties are compounded by low output prices, lack of market information and high transportation costs. These constraints contributed to the deterioration of the overall performance of the agricultural sector and consequently to the increase in self-consumption of individual farmers and to their high subsistence character. Poverty, especially rural poverty, was interlinked with subsistence farming (Mathijs and Noev, 2004) and it increased during the transition.
Subsistence farming is generally associated with low-marketed output, low productivity and poverty. At the same time, subsistence farming is often the only survival solution in case of inefficient inputs, expensive or insufficient credits, risk and uncertainty (Balint and Wobst, 2005) . Subsistence farming is not a new phenomenon in CEE countries. Household plots played an important role in the pre-transition period. However, its scale has increased over the transition, reflecting a response to economic and social adjustment (EU, 2005) . Subsistence farming reflects rational responses to high levels of urban unemployment, low incomes and social security systems (Kostov and Lingard, 2002) and the lack of non-agricultural alternatives for employment in rural areas (Chaplin et al, 2004) . It can play an important role in absorbing labour where alternative sources of employment are scarce. Following the collapse of former state industries, many unemployed people migrated from urban to the rural areas (Voicu, 2006) . At regional level, the level of economic development and the extent of subsistence agriculture are inversely correlated (Figure 10 ). Small farming is preponderant in poor regions; the dependency on agriculture is the highest in the Northeast (51%) -the least developed region.
Small farming for subsistence purposes may not be an easy strategy for the Roma population. Land restitution was undertaken in accordance with the ownership structure that existed before the establishment of socialist agricultural cooperatives. Since most Roma did not possess land prior to the communist regime, they were excluded from this process of restitution. In 2002, only 23.8% of Roma owned land. In many villages the local authorities attributed small plots (up to half a hectare) to Roma families, but the land received tends to be of lower quality and consequently unworkable. 
II.6. Active Labour Policies (ALP)
In 1997, as a result of massive restructuring of certain economic sectors resulting in major layoffs, the government elaborated the National Program for Active Labour Market Policies (NPALM). The declared objective of this initiative was to reduce the impact of privatisation, restructuring and closing down the state enterprises by proposing a set of measures aimed to help the reintegration of laid doff workers. These measures concentrate on: a) assistance to move to other regions; b) retraining; c) assistance for starting small businesses; d) programs for developing business incubators; e) designing the regional development.
The spending on ALP increased in recent years, reaching 0.16% and 0.12% of GDP in 2003, respectively 2004. For the two years, the proportion of ALMP expenditures in total spending on employment policies represented 22.12%, respectively 18.43%. In 2004, 548932 persons were employed through the NPALM, out of which 39.77% women. Out of the total number of persons involved, 59% were subject to job-matching, 11.32% were attracted in temporary public works and 2.1% entered a program of vocational training. Out of the persons employed through job-matching services, 77.31% got an open-ended contract. Other services proposed through NPALM refer to change of residence (5774 persons), providing credits for opening a small business (1596 persons), subsidies offered to companies hiring unemployed persons (48138 persons). Out of total, 20.6% of those involved in the program were above 45 years old and 21.7% below the age of 25. The NPALMP involved also long term unemployed persons, who represented 13.41% of total participants in the program, as well as disabled individuals (874 persons), Roma minority (9079 persons), respectively persons released from detention (94). The employment rate of persons belonging to Roma community is much lower than the national average; 10% of this minority does not dispose of identity papers and therefore they are not entitled to any form of social assistance or social insurance; the level of education is very low; in 2002, only 22.9% of Roma are included in the active population (122573 persons) and out of this part 28.5% are unemployed. Within the employed Roma, 41% work in agriculture and 31% are unqualified workers. Overall, half of the Roma persons have no professional qualification and 41.7% of Roma population works in various activities on a daily basis.
Out of the 52800 persons who graduated a vocational training program, 21.91% of unemployed workers found a job after graduation.
The NPALMP is designed to give special attention to less developed regions; consequently, in 2004 about 40% of persons participating in this program belong to the two most disfavoured regions of Romania -South-West, respectively North-East.
III. Social protection policies
Romania's social protection system covers all social expenses except education: pensions (old-age, disabled and survivors), health care services, unemployment, and family and child allowances. The overall system is supposed to be based on a balance between competition, partnership and solidarity (Vilnoiu and Abagiu, 2005) , which implies that social protection measures, together with social assistance, must be combined with alternative actions aimed at favouring job creation, as well as with social solidarity initiatives.
III.1. Main institutions
The Ministry of Labour, Social Solidarity and Family (MLSSF) is the main governmental institution in charge of elaborating and implementing policies in the field of labour, social protection and social solidarity. The institution also regulates and manages the social assistance sector and coordinates, through its territorial structures, the payment of social and family benefits. The National Pension House and other Social Insurance Rights, an autonomous "national interest" public institution, manages the pension system 5 . The National Agency for Employment, also a national interest public institution, manages the unemployment insurance system; it also has organisational tasks in the administration of the unemployment fund and coordination and supervision of policies related to combating unemployment. The Labour Inspection (another autonomous institution) supervises the implementation of regulations in the area of labour relations and work health and safety. Other specialised institutions coordinate, together with the MLSSF, specific areas of the social protection sector (labour migration, child and family protection, disabled persons).
The Ministry of Health designs and coordinates national public health programmes and corresponding strategies in the field. The National Health Insurance House (NHIH), acting, since its creation in 1999, as an autonomous public institution of national interest, coordinates the functioning of the health insurance system, health policies and the financing of medical services; it also administrates health insurance agencies at the county level and the Health Insurance Fund.
The institutional structure of the social protection system is fragmented, with a consequent lack of clarity in the delimitation of responsibilities, especially between central and local levels. The connection between the central state budget and local budgets has not been precisely established and it is not always clear which services are paid from the central budget and which from local ones. The state transfers funds to local authorities without specifying which services they are meant for. Local governments establish their spending priorities, in which health and social assistance items are not always included. This has led to inter-and intra-regional discrepancies in providing social services; consequently, the Minimum Guaranteed Income (MGI) was introduced in 1995, but its financial resources were far from meeting the needs. The system was revised in 2001 and started operating in 2002.
Health care is insufficiently integrated into the system and thus health policies are weakly coordinated with other components of the social protection sector. An excessively high number of agencies under the MLSSF umbrella make the financing of many programmes unclear, while the overlapping of responsibilities is frequent. The Ministry of Health jointly administrates the national health programmes with NHIH, with funds from the state budget and health insurance fund; this is another source of overlapping responsibilities.
The private component of the social protection is still very limited in Romania. The introduction of fully capitalised pension funds is a very recent initiative. Family support for the elderly is relatively important, together with the very modest involvement of NGOs. In the health system, private practice has developed in all medical areas, although access is limited to high-income groups of the population. Extensive use of informal payments for health services is a common practice inherited from communism. Prior to the 1997 reform, the NIS (National Institute for Statistics) estimations showed that informal payments represented 29% of total health expenditures in 1996. According to a study undertaken by the Harvard School of Public Health, informal payments for buying health services represented 2.5% of 1999 household income. The World Bank estimates that informal payments accounted for 20% of 2002 health expenditures, although this figure includes health care purchased from private providers. In the SA sector, private provision of services is mainly ensured by NGOs, although to a limited extent and focused on child protection.
Social contribution rates are fixed every year by the Law on Social Security Budget (see Table 3 for the corresponding rates of various categories). 6 Irrespective of working conditions, employees contribute by 9.5%, the rest being covered by employers. 
III.2. The pension system
Romania started the transition with a PAYG system inherited from communism, which was made up of a multitude of sub-systems categorised by sector, profession and activity (ILO, 2004) . The overall system was based on two pillars: social insurance and complementary funds. The contributions to these funds were entirely disbursed by employers. Unemployment or social assistance components did not exist in the communist period; only pensions, illness, maternity and child allowances were considered as constituents of the social protection.
The first reform measure took place in 1991, with the creation of the Unemployment Fund. Both employers and employees became mandatory contributors to the fund, while the self-employed were given the voluntary option to participate: 5% of gross wages in the case of employers, 1% of the same basis for employees and respectively 5% of declared income for the self-employed. Besides the provision of unemployment benefits for those who lost their jobs, the Unemployment Fund granted severance payments in the case of massive layoffs as a result of restructuring, privatisation and the closing down state-owned companies.
In 1992, the self-employed were given the voluntary option to make retirement contributions to the Complementary Pension Fund (CPF). In the same year, the State Social Insurance Fund, previously included in the state budget, became the independent Social Insurance Budget (SIB). Prior to 1992, farmers had been covered under a mandatory special scheme; in that year they were given the status of self-employed and their contributions became voluntary. The Farmers' Fund (FF) covered sickness, maternity, invalidity, old age and survivors. The very weak participation on a voluntary basis of the self-employed in general, and farmers in particular, obliged the government to adopt a special tax on activities related to food production and processing. Despite this measure, the FF had started to record a deficit by 1995; in 1997, fund revenues were 52% funded by state subsidies, the rest from the previously introduced food tax (46%) and contributions (2%).
A weak mechanism for collecting contributions led to arrears and deficits. Consequently, in 1996, a legislative initiative hardened the payment conditions of contributions: the law allowed the freezing of accounts and sale of assets of companies recording arrears. In 1997, a new legal provision obliged all employers to submit monthly reports to territorial branches of MLSSF on aggregated contributions due to various budgets. During the first years of its implementation, this measure was rather inefficient, with evasion still very frequent. It was not before 2001 that the recording system became fully operational for the Social Insurance Fund and 2002 for Unemployment and Health Insurance funds.
In 1998, the government adopted two major reforms in the social protection sector: a) the former separate fund for artists, clergy and handicraft cooperatives was integrated into the state social insurance system; b) (b) the CPF and the FF were transferred to the State Social Insurance Fund, as separate chapters in the SIB. In 1999, the contribution rate to the CPF, which covered invalidity, survivors and a supplement for old age pensions, was raised from 3% to 5% of the gross wage.
A new law on social security was passed in 2000 (19/2000) , effectively implemented since April 2001, which unified the State Social Insurance Fund, the Complementary Pension Fund and the Farmers' Fund. The National House for Pensions and other Social Insurance Rights (NHPSIR) was established, in charge of administrating the newly adopted pension system, which covers four groups of individuals: the unemployed; individuals working on civil contracts; the self-employed; farmers. The NHPSIR has territorial branches that collect contributions through the local treasury.
The law also introduced the contributory participation of workers, besides employers' contributions, and increased the retirement age from 55 to 60 for women and from 60 to 65 for men. The increase will take place gradually until 2014. The 19/2000 law stipulates the mandatory coverage of unemployed people, individuals working on civil contracts, selfemployed and farmers. Civil servants are covered as a separate group; in 2003, as a consequence of increasing pressure from farmers, the government eliminated the mandatory contributions rule for this category, which became voluntary. The 2000 law also changed the calculation method of the pension to which a beneficiary is entitled, by introducing a points system. The previous mechanism had been based on wages earned during the best 5 consecutive years within the last 10 years before retirement; as a consequence, enormous discrepancies appeared between high and low pensions: at the moment of introducing the new calculation method, the highest pension in Romania was 42 times higher than the average one, while the lowest pension represented only 0.015% of the average. A process of pension re-correlation was adopted in 2001, for a 3 years period, aimed at reducing these differences. The re-correlation was less successful than expected and large variations still persist. A new mechanism was initiated in 2004 to recalculate all the pensions granted before April 2001.
With the adoption of law 19/2000, the amount to which a beneficiary is entitled is no longer correlated with the period of employment, but with the period of contribution; however, by imposing ceilings on the amount of contributions, higher wage earners are disadvantaged. In 2004, law 411 on the introduction of the 2 nd pillar was adopted (law 19/2000 refers to the 1 st pillar, the public mandatory one). The act regulates the privately administrated system of pensions; it enters into force in 2006, while the collection of contributions will start on 1 st January 2008. In the first year, 2% of the gross salary will be directed to the private funds; every year an increase of 0.5 percentage points will be added, until reaching a final rate of 6% contributions to the second pillar. The contribution is compulsory for all new entrants in the system up to the age of 35, and voluntary for any people aged between 35 and 45.
The law 294/2004 on occupational pensions, which came into force in 2005, introduced the 3 rd pillar in the system. Participation is voluntary and limited to people working in specific branches and activities and those whose earned income is higher than the ceilings imposed by the 2000 law. Contributions are made both by employers and employees and are tax deductible up to the ceiling fixed by the fiscal code.
The pension reform initiated in 2000, motivated by the unsustainably of the whole system, has been delayed, mainly by the opposition of labour unions; although considered a positive step in raising the effectiveness of the pension system, the provisions of the new law do not resolve the systemic problems inherited from the previous schemes:
a)
The inequities accumulated up to 2001 in pension calculations. The 3-year period of re-correlation reduced but did not eliminate the differences in pension levels. Full recorrelation will require a significant increase in pensions for a large number of retired people, especially farmers, which will require substantial financial efforts.
b) The low number of contributors. While the total number of pensioners (survivors and disabled included) increased from 3,500,000 to more than 6,000,000 between 1999 and 2005, the number of contributors declined, within the same period, from over 8,000,000 to less than 4,500,000. The sustainability of the system is therefore seriously threatened. The number of pensioners increased because of the inclusion of 1,700,000 of retired farmers in the system, but also because of the countless number of anticipated retirements, which reduced the average pension age to 52-53 years when the reform was adopted in 2000. The number of disabled pensioners has also increased at an abnormally high rate, representing almost 14% of the total number of retired persons in 2005; it is believed that many of the new disabled pensioners obtained this status in a fraudulent way (Preda et all, 2004) . By increasing the statutory retirement age and widening the contribution base to include the selfemployed, the government only partially resolved the problem, given the projected slowdown in population and its steady ageing.
c) The low rate of pension coverage: less than half of the active population is currently insured. d) Insufficient resources. The collection rate 7 in the past was very low: 77% at the moment the new law came into effect (April 2001) . Although the situation has improved since the reform, high rates of contribution tend to induce employers to declare lower wages than actually paid to their employees. The current deficit of the SIB is likely to increase in the future, since the government plans to reduce the contribution rates by two percentage points every year between 2006 and 2008.
The average wage in the economy recorded a higher growth rate than the average pension, especially after 2000. At the same time, the level of the average pension was artificially lowered by the inclusion of 1.7 million agricultural pensioners in 1996 (in 2005 they represented 1.5 million), whose average pension is far below the level for other categories of retired elderly people. Although the difference between farmers and other categories in terms of average pension levels has diminished (Figure 11 ), in 2005 a person retired from agriculture still received only 40% of the country's average pension. The replacement rate, on the other hand, expressed by the ratio between the average pension and average wage, declined between 1999 and 2006 from 40% to 33.5% (Figure 12 ). 
III.3. The health care sector
The communist healthcare system was based on free of charge medical services, excluding medicaments, and was characterised by a high degree of territorial coverage. An insurance-based system was introduced in 1998, funded by a combination of employer and employee contributions to the Health Insurance Fund and direct allocations from the state budget. The new system has generated serious problems of access to medical services for certain segments of the population. The current institution of family doctor does not satisfy the demand for services at the local level, while the patient list system has diminished the community component in health services. The coverage is very limited in rural areas and small towns because of the insufficient number of doctors.
The health care system, after the introduction of insurance-based mechanisms, has also generated serious problems of access to medical services for low-income categories of the population. The reform increased financial resources, but the current system in principal provides minimum, emergency and curative services, while the prevention component is insignificant. The supply of medical services has declined in rural areas and small towns, while the informal payment practice has limited the access of low-income groups to health services. The ratio between urban and rural areas in terms of the number of hospital beds/1,0000 inhabitants is 8.5; the number of doctors per 1,000 people is 5.8 times higher in urban than in rural areas; there are 7 times more pharmacists per 1,000 people in urban localities than in rural ones. Kaufmann (2002) concludes that almost 40% of low-income people are dissuaded from using medical services, because of the bribery system. In 2002, the government initiated a programme aimed at developing medical services in those areas where coverage was lowest, together with a programme for introducing "sanitary mediators" for the Roma population. The two initiatives will be taken over by local authorities in the near future. It is premature to evaluate the impact of the two measures; they will for sure not resolve other deficiencies in the system, especially the generalised system of informal payments. The quality of service provision is still low, while the management and organisation fall far short of expectations.
III.4. The social assistance
Complementary to the social protection schemes, the social assistance (SA) system provides several types of allocations (for children, single parent families, disabled people), indemnities and in-kind transfers. The social assistance that was developed after 1990 to cope with crisis situations was highly fragmented and ineffective and was reformed in 1995 by transferring financial responsibilities to local governments. This fiscal decentralisation generated further inequalities in the system (Gheorghiu, 2004) , while the insufficiency of resources at the local level made the payment of social benefits highly sporadic. Insufficient and ineffective cooperation between central and local authorities, coupled with the lack of a computerised system, led to the failure of the SA system in 2000, when expenditures on social aid represented only 6% of those corresponding to the first months after the introduction of the reform. Consequently, in 2002 the Minimum Guaranteed Income replaced the former system. The MGI is partially funded by local budgets (income support, burial support and emergency relief) and partially by the central budget (child and school allowances, aid for wives of conscripts). The MGI represents a net improvement in social assistance in terms of targeting efficiency: in 2003, 62% of the MGI funds were redistributed to the lowest income quintile and 21% to the second quintile. Among all cash transfers, child allowances have the largest impact on poverty alleviation.
The Minimum Guaranteed Income is based on the social solidarity principle and consists of granting to beneficiaries the difference between the standard level of minimum income set by law and the net disposable income of the person/family, under specific conditions. In 2002, when the MGI started to be implemented, the benchmark minimum revenue was set at 36% of the minimum gross wage in the economy. The first evaluation of the programme was undertaken in 2004 and the conclusions were positive; the impact on severe poverty is high, even compared to similar programmes from other countries in the region. Deficiencies still persist with respect to evaluation criteria of the income of beneficiaries, which induce discretionary allocation of benefits in some cases. Although focused on the poorest, the MGI is perceived as having limited coverage (Zamfir, 2005) .
III.5. The unemployment benefits
The system of unemployment benefits was introduced in 1991, when the amount of corresponding benefits were set at 43% of the net average wage -above the minimum wage in the economy. The benefits gradually declined until 2000, when they reached 31% of the net average wage. Since 2002, unemployment benefits are provided for a total duration of 270 days (9 months); the beneficiary receives in the first 6 months 75% of the minimum gross wage and 50% for the remaining period. After the period for which they are entitled to unemployment benefits, those who are still without a job can receive support allowances for a period of maximum 18 months, up to 60% of the previously paid benefits. In the case of mass unemployment caused by restructuring, those laid off are entitled to severance payments. Their amount differs across sectors, activities and jobs; payment is made by monthly instalments within a pre-determined period (up to two years). At the end of the period, the recipient is entitled to unemployment benefits for a period of 9 months. The share of recipients of unemployment benefits of the total unemployed declined from 74% in 2000 to 40% in 2005, when 80% were entitled to 75% of the minimum wage, 19% to 50% of the minimum wage and 1% to severance payments.
III.6. Efficiency of the social protection system

Efficiency of social expenditures
Social expenditures -social protection, education and health -as a percentage of GDP have increased during the transitional period (Figure 13 ), but still remain among the lowest in Europe. The largest part of these expenditures goes on social insurance; since the introduction of the MGI scheme the share of social assistance spending has increased more significantly, but the resources allocated are considered to be insufficient to the meet the needs. The education sector has also received more resources than the other components, with the government attempting to raise these expenditures to 5% of GDP in the coming years (in 2005 they represented around 4%). Following decentralisation of the sector, expenditures on social protection in 2005 represented almost 1/3 of the total expenditures of local budgets. f GDP for expenditures, are presented in Figure 15 In Figure 16 we present the evolution of revenues and expenditures in the health insurance budget (expenditures are also given as a share in GDP), with the figures for 2006 being planned. The contributions represent the main source of revenues (98.1% in 2006), out of which employers contribute 50%. Out of total planned expenditures, hospital services account for 55%, the next being medicaments (27%). The primary healthcare receives only 6% of total expenditures. while the redistribution of resources within the budget is forbidden; under-spending appeared in areas where a surplus of resources was available because of a lower than predicted number of beneficiaries, while the effective funds spent on the programme for stimulating the employment of disadvantaged groups (the disabled, Roma, etc) were below the planned levels. Most affected was the programme for combating unemployment, on which NAE spent less than 1/3 of planned resources.
The National Agency for Employment tried to dampen the effect of underfinancing of its programmes by setting as a top priority the allocation of available resources to those regions where the unemployment rate was above 10% or to those that have been affected most by mass unemployment due to restructuring. The public expenditures with the pension system (expressed in billion ROL) have increased significantly for old-age pensions but much less in case of disabled and survivors pensions (Figure 17) . However, when expressed as a proportion of the GDP, the pensions spending records a declining tendency for old age retired and almost a constant trend for the other two categories (Figure 18 ). The same decreasing tendency is observed for all types of public expenditures (health care, unemployment, family allowances), when they are expressed as a share of GDP. 
Efficiency in reducing poverty
The impact of social protection measures on reducing poverty is analysed differently for social protection and social assistance transfers. When considering the age structure (Figure 19) , 8 the greatest impact of social transfers appears in case of the elderly: 76.2% of the population above 65 years old live in poverty if no benefits are provided (BT). However, this figure should be interpreted with caution, because it does not take into account the pension to which individuals are legally entitled. The amount of the pension is included in the SP element (social protection without SA transfers); since the pension represents a legal right for retired persons, the real rate of poverty is in fact 22.2% for this category. To a significant extent, the same logic applies for the next age group (50-64 years old); a segment of individuals belonging to this category are retired and therefore benefit from pension rights. When social assistance is added (SP+SA), poverty decreases further, reaching 19.1% for the age group above 65. It follows that those most affected by poverty are below 50 years of age, for which the impact of both social protection and social assistance transfers is lower than for older people. Among all social transfers, child allowances have the highest impact on reducing poverty (Zamfir, 2005) , by achieving the widest coverage of families in the poor quintiles. 
